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By F. J. Kupfer.
The been

very fortunate in having ii man
from Oregon to it in
the councils of the National

who is
and has been one . of the fore
most and members of
that body. Thip man was born
and raised in Ocecon. lie be
gan business life as a clerk in
a bnnk. By close to
business he rapidly advanced
through diitcrcnt and
within live years ho was elect
ed of ,tho bank. At
the nresent timd ho is Presi
dent of two banks, besides

several farms in East
ern and Western Oregon. When
a man is of extra

ability, to
Btart with a capital of grit. do

and in- -
it stands to reason

that such a man is the one
to place in a position of tust
and This man
is Ralph E. He was
tho guiding hand in saving Ore
gon from boing lost to the Re
publican cause at tho last clcc
tion. Hq is the man who

and brought about n
of the

and which resulted
in Oregon going If
tho lenders in

and had fol
lowed his thoy
would nlso havo been in the

column. Mr. Williams
is again up for re election for

National
man and should by nil menus
bo retained. His worth ns n
national party leader was ro
cognized in 1U1G by his appoint
mcnt as Pacific Coast member
of tho of
tho National

and should bo
tho leaders expect greater scr- -
vico from him in the future. All

have endorsed
him and are in unison
with tho to havo
him tho State nt the
noxt National

P. C. Harloy, Mayor of As-
toria, was tho last to
filo ns on tho

ticket and in his
ho states that ho will
and favor
all measures with
Federal War and
Patriotic Women

of Rights
of Labor ns well us Capital, as
against National

of Light Winej and Beer
under Stato

whiskey nnd Saloons.
of resources,

and an road
program, State Grain
Action to obtnin Federal Naval

nt mouth of
of State

for Life and
Homo Rulo for Cities and

of all public
offices on just and

Mr. W. W. Hall,
for County clerk

wishes it
that ho will not reduce or favor

of salaries of
or but will employ
enough to do the work

and in n up-to-da- te

manner. He will guar-ane- o

to reduce the annual ex-
pense ot the office by from $5000
to $10,000 or more.

John C. who is a
on the

ticket for Labor
is the son of the late Marion
Nickum, of Nickum &
Kelley. He is a Spanish Ameri-
can war veteran, having served
in the Oregon in the

Mr. Nickum was
in the East

Side Mill Lumber Co.. and is a
member of the board of direc-
tors of the Mount Scott Park

Mr. Nickum intends
to be square with as
well as should he be
elected. He is strong for

and favors of
our resources to the limit and
for the of

Judge is making
in his and

predict that he will
be The judge has
made many friends, both with
the public and the legal

during hia brief career on
the bench.

James N. Davis,
for Circuit Judge, to

succeed Judge is
one of our most well known

having here
in the city for the past 25 years.
Mr. Davis is well qualified to
deal out justice in a fair and

manner. He is broad
minded and doesn't look at the
world through narrow channels.

Judge Percy R. Kelley
for Justice is in

ST. JOHNS
The Kaiser called the Devil up
On the one day,
The eirl at Central listened to
All they had to say.
"Hello," she heard the Kaiser's

voice
"Is old man Satan home?"
Just tell him this is Kaiser Bil
That wants him on the phone.'
The Devil said "Hello" to Bill,
And Bill said, "How are youY
I'm here a hell on earth,
ao tell me what to do."
"What can I do7" tho dovi

said,
"My dear old Kaiser Bill?
If there's a thing that I can do
To help you I sure will."
The Kaiser said, "Now listen,
And 1 will try to tell
Tho way thnt I am
On enrth a modern hell.
rvo saved for this for mnny

years,
And I've stnrtcd out to kill.
Tluit it will bo a modern job
You leave to Kniber Bill.
My nrmy went throuirh Delirium.

women and children
down.

Wo tore up nil her country,
And blew up all her towtiB.
My Zonpo bombs on

cities,
Killing both old nnd younir.
And those the didn't

KCt
Were tnkon out nnd hung.
I stnrtcd out for Paris.
With tho aid of noisonous trns.
Tho darn 'em, stopped

us,
And would not let us pass,
My are devils,
Why you should roq them fiirhtl
They go through the

sen.
And sink a ship at sight.

wns things to suit
me.

Till a year or bo aao.
When a mun nnmed

Wilson
Wrote mo to go more slow.
Ho said to mo 'Dear William
Wo dont wnnt to mnko vou sore.
So bo suro to tell your U boats
To sink our ships no more.
wo havo told you for tho Inst

time.
So dear Bill, it's up to you,
And if you do not stop it,
rou nnvo got to light us, too.'
I did not listen to him
And he's coming after me.
With a million Ynnkco soldiers

their homes across tho
sea.

Now, that's why I called you
Satan.

For I want ndvico from you,
1 know that you would tell ma
Just whnt I ought to do."
"My dear old Kaiser William.
There's not much for mo to tell
I'or tho Yanks w make it

hotter
Than I can for you in hell.
'vo ucen n menn o Id dov .

But not half as mean ns vou.
And tho minuto that you get

nero
will give mi job to vou.

I'll bo ready for your coming,
And I'll keep tho fires bright
And I'll havo your room all

ready
When tho Yanks begin to fight.
ror the boys in b uo w cet

you.
I have nothing moro to tell.
Hang up the phono and get your

hat
And meet mo hero in Hell."

Rainier Review.

Eastern Oregon hands
with tho business men and
farmers. The Judge will have
no trouble in making an impres
sion on the natives, as he is one
of those good natured
sort that always brings results.
His happy seldom
fails to warm un the most

or morose
Robert N. Stanfield Republi- -

can candidate lor United States
Senator, is in and
Eastern Oregon making his last
visit to those sections before
the After he re-
turns he will begin active pre

in the city and couniy,
making speeches and

of every
Mr. manager is re
ceiving reports from every nart
of the state, which are very

and predict his nomi
nation by a handsome

L. J. Simpson is in the West
ern counties the
voters in behalf of his canai- -
dacy for Mr. Simp-
son has made many friends dur
ing his His Coos
Bay are already figur
ing up his majority.

The Portland Co.
is to remove rubbish
of any nature from the

and business places of
St. Johns at 75 cents per month
for and from busi-
ness places at rates.
Calls made every
Leave orders at the St. Johns

or phone
2693.

Win

In n brilliant duel
between Bnrham and

tho Grant Smith Porter
club defeated the

Co. team 2- -0
Inst Sunday at the St. Johns
Park. The 1000 who I

came out were treated to a fast,
Biiappy game, ns the plnyers
were fighting hnrd every min-
ute.

Grant scored in
the third when Hogan reached
first on Wolfer's error, wns

to second and scored
when Wolfer let hnrd
hit get away from
him. The other run wns scored
in the eighth after two were
down when Bnrham hit safe y
to right. Pitchnrd wnlked. and

Yates enme through
with n two bnso blow
to left center.

the eighth when with
ono gone Kiciipn doubled, went
to third on Wolfer's out nnd
died there when Pitchnrd threw
J. Murphy out nt first. Pitch-
nrd handled these two chances
in excellent style.
the little short ston accented
eight chances with only one
skip,

uurhnm showed worn erfu
speed, mixed with n fnst break-
ing curve and a change of pace,
which had the

club wild. He
struck out walked
three and allowed throe hits.
This makes innings in
which no runs have been scored
against him. also
pitched good ball, striking out
seven, walking three and allow- -

ng fourhitB. two of which wore
bunched in tho eighth together
with n walk.

These games deserve better
from tho funs than

ins boon given so far. Next
Sundny tho team
plays Steel here, and
there should bo 2000 at least
turn out for this buttle. Tho
score:

Club
B R II

c 3 0 0
(iollpla. U 3 0 1

Wolfer. hr 3 0 0
J. 2 4 0 1
Nelson, l 4 0 0
ilock. 1 3 0 11

in 200
r 10 0

p 2 0 1

Golden, in 2 0 0

Totals 28 0 32413

B O
richnrd, s 1

Yates. 2 1
1 10

larmon, r 1

iaird, 3 0
m 1

logon. 1 1

Shea, c 0 12
p 1 0

Totnls 25 2 4 27 11
eninsula

G. S. P. Co

Wolfer 2.
Two-bas- e hits. Yates,

Stolen base, Harmon.
Double plays, Wolfer to Murphy
to Block. Mason to Block. Bases
on balls off 3, Bar- -
horn 3. sacrifice hits, bhea,

Wolfer, Mason. Hits off
4. Barhnm 3.

Struck out by 7, Bar- -

mm 13. Time 1:45. Umpire,

to

Measures by Port- -
and City Council for Special

May 17. 1918. same
date as State Party

Election.
1. An act to amend Section

229 of the Charter
or the issuance of

bonds to raise money to retire
bond issues falling due at times
when no money is on hand to
retire them.

2. An act for a one
mill tax levy to meet the in-

crease of caused
by the war.

d. A charter car
rying out of the state
aw. giving home producers a

5 per cent over out
sider in bidding for local con
tracts for work or for

4. An act to amend charter
for a special levy of

of a mill for the es
of a two platoon

system in the Fire Bureau.
5. An act to repeal Sections

252-3- 4 of the Charter and sub- -

three new sections of
the same numbers lor
the of a

free garbage sys
tem.

G. An act the
Charter the issuance

a

The piano recital given by the
pupils of Miss ueorgin Kicli
in the high school
last Saturday evening, wns a

success in every way.
The nrocrnm wns an

one and wns executed
by the pupils in style.
A pleasing feature ot tho re-

cital wns the vocal by
Miss Joanna James, soprano.
She is of a sweet nnd

voice. Miss Rich,
who is one of the best known
nnd most tnlcntcd pianists unn

of the
has been her pupils
in public rccitnl for n number of
yenrs, nnd these events nro ai
wnys looked forward to with t
grent deal of pleasure by par
cuts, pupils nnd friends. The
nrogrnm follows:

WnlU Inez Bredc- -

son.
Tho Ghost Kullnk Verva

Shields.
Romance San Pnrolos

Bertha
Dollies Droam

Dream,
Osten Mnrthn Small.

Good Night Song Brown
Goldlc Rovung.

Frolic of tho Winds Cramm
Viola Rnssi.

Tho Dnncing
Munson.

Bohm George
Glnwe.

Lange
Ogden.

Slano Del Reigo Jonnna
James.

On the Lake Willinins
Laura Loll.

Colinetto Elsn

Clark - Florence

Los MyrtOB Wnchs Vostn

Things I'll Nover :

The Lund of tho Puppy Dog- s-
Ford: My Shadow Iladly-J- o-
nnnu James.

Vnlso Cnprico Nowlnnd
Agnns Vincent.

.Polish
Ethel Knopf.

Stnr Banner.

It the

teacher who doesn't know
how to tench,

who doesn't know
how to

A pnintor who can't pnint very
well,

A printer who doesn't know
how to spoil,

An odd jobs man with nover a
job.

A cobbler who doesn't know
how to cob,

A miller who doesn't know how
to mill,

A butcher who doesn't know
how to kill,

A rncer who doesn't know how
to race,

A mason who doesn't know how
to mace,

A who cannot mend
n clock,

And n doctor who doesn't know
how to doc;

And sinco nono of theso are
busy men,

You will find them again nnd
yet ngain,

Ever anon and a few times more,
'Round the stove in

store,
Each talking freely and thru his

hut.
Doing tho one thing thoy are

expert at
Giving advice to farmers.

The Prairie Farmer.

of not to exceed in
bonds to raise money to force

property owners to
pay up their street

7. An act to amend Section
192 of tho Charter
for tho of idle funds
in state, and federal
bonds in place of
being confined to

bonds as at present.
8. A measure the

of jitneys with u
nominal bond of $1000 on an

car or $10,000 for all
cars under one head.

9. An act to enable the City
Council, if it desires, to relieve
the street railway company of
further paving costs, bridge
tolls and oiher burdens which
the Pubic Service
says was partly for
the G cent fare.

For Sale A good
buy, close in land: One hun-
dred by one hundred feet at ihe
corner of Portland
and street, known as
lots 1, 2, 3. 4, Block, G Point
View This desirable
piece of land may be secured
for $700 cash. loca-
tion this is the best
buy in St. Johns. For name and
address of owner, call at this
office.

REVIEWHelp Win the Wnr Help Win the War
Buy Liberty Bond Buy Liberty Bond
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Political News Letter

Republican party'has

represent

Republican Committee

influential

attention

positions

president

oneratinK

possessed
ordinary executive

termination, persistency
itiativeness

responsibility.
Williams.

amal-
gamated
cohesiveness Progressives

Republicans
Republican.

partisan Calif-
ornia Washington

BUtrgcstions
Re-

publican

Republican Committee

executive committee
Republican Com-

mittee

working
Republicans

roprcsont
Republican Con-

vention.

candidate
Governor Republi-

can platform,
support

Republican principles,
harmonious

Programme
Services,

Suffrage, Recognition

Prohibition,
Amendment Favoring Introduc-
tion

regulation exclud-
ing Dev-

elopment Oregons
adequato building

Elevator,

Protection Colum-
bia, Establishment
Constabulary Pro-
perty,
administration

economic
principles.

Republican
candidate

distinctly understood

reduction deputies
employees,

deputies
efficiently thorough

Nickum,
candidate Republican

Commissioner,

formerly

regiment
Philippines.
formerly interested

Cemetery.
employer

employee
indus-

tries development

protection invest-
ments.

Stapleton

Krogress campaign

nominated.

frater-
nity,

Republican
candidate

Gantenbein,
at-

torneys, practiced

im-
partial

candi-
date Supreme

Satan Outclassed

telephone

running

running

Shooting

dropped

Zeppelins

Belgians,

submarines

sneaking

running

Woodrow

shaking

congenial,

countenance

grouchy dispositions.

Southern

primaries.

parations
attending

meetings description.
Stanfield's

en-
couraging

majority.

interviewing

Governor.

campaign.
neighbors

Garbage
prepared

resi-
dences

residences
reasonable

Saturday.:

Hardware, Woodlawn

Locals Great Game

pitching
Max-meye- i'.

Peninsula
Shipbuilding

spectators

Smith-Porte- r

sacrificed
Pitcbnrd'a

grounder

Manager
screaming

Peninsula threat-oncdji- n

Altogether

assortment op-
posing swinging

thirteen,

eighteen

Mnxmcyer

patronage

Peninsula
Northwest

Peninsula

Newman,

Murphy,

Murphy,

Maxmeyer,

Smith-Porte- r

Blanchnrd,

lnrgrnves,

Barham,

000000000-- 0

00100010- -2
Errors.' Pilchard.

Blanchnrd.
Riellpla.

Maxmeyer

Riellpla,
Mayxmeyer

Maxmeyer

Kennedy,

Measures Vote Upon

submitted

Election,
Primaries

Nominating

providing
refunding

providing

expenditures

amendment
provisions

advantage

furnish-
ing supplies.

providing
four-tenth- s

tablishment

stituting
providing

establishment munici-
pal collection

amending
authorizing

(Was Splendid Success

auditorium

splendid
especially

plensing
admirable

selections

possessed
melodious

instructors Peninsula,
presenting

Anthony- -

Strenb-bo- g

McNiven.
(Lullaby.

Awakening Dances)

PartvBnrbour
Mntlolino
Cnpiccietto

Swallows Message
Elizabeth

Beaumont
Eggonsporgcr.

Snltnrettc
Blomgren.

Simmons.
Do-Bu- llard

Dnnco-Schnrwe- nkn

Spangled

Isn't Truth

preacher
proach,

c!ocksmith

Mendolsen's

$1,500,000

delinquent
assesments.

providing
investment

municipal
investment

municipul im-

provement
allowing

operation

individual
operated

Commission
responsible

particularly

boulevard
Richmond

Addition.

Considering
probably

St. Johns Chautauqua

The dates of tho St. Johns
Chautauqua this year havo been
deiinitely announced to be July
1G-2- Concerning tho coming
of this event, J. B. Hurd, of
the Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua
system, says:

as the Uhautauqua season
again draws near it is a keen
plensuro to notify you thnt tho
dates of your annual assembly
will be July 2.

Sinco tho 1917 assemblies we
hiH'e been busy with this yenr's
program and have had "talent
icouts" in nearly every state.
More than this, our representa
tive has been in France nnd Bel-

gium making "features." The
result of this planning is the
best bnlanced nnd strongest pro-grn- m

we hnve built.
Thaviu's Exposition Band

nnd Opera Company 30 of tho
best players nt the Snn Francis-
co Exposition.

Old Soldier Fiddlors-th- ose

veterans of tho Civil War.
Fenwick Newell Concert Co.,
built around Newell tho tenor

extraordinary.
Zedeler Symphonic Quintet

Luzerno Plnyers Morrison
Smith Co., nnd several other
musical companies.

Capt. J. M. doBcaufort Bel-

gian nobleman and officer, au
thor of "Behind tho Gormnn
Veil."

Dr. Lincoln L. Wirt-thr- ico to
the first line trenches.

Mildred Leo Clemens nieco
of Mark Twain, with motion
pictures of Hawaii's active vol-
cano, Kilauea.

Other eminent lectures of
whom wo will write you later.

Chautauqua is primarily edu
cational, but it tins remained
for this war stressed year to
turn them everywhere into pat-
riotic institutions of first rank.
Washington values Chnutnunuu
and Dr. Lincoln L. Wirt, has
been commissioned and is travel
ing in uniform now under mil!
tary escort throughout tho Flan
dors, French nnd Hnlinn front
lino trenches to bring first hand
information to our Chautnunun
audiences, in addition wo will
havo other distinctly patriotic
features.

Housewives Should Try It

Whether in jest or earnest,
many husbands havo boon re-
ported ns finding fault with
their wives' conservation meas-
ures as applied to the family
food Since tho work of prepar-
ing tho foods without some of
the standard ingredients has
not always been understood, re
sults havo not always been
promising. Without help, it is
as dilllcuit lor a housewife to
make bread without wheat as it
was for the children of Israel
to mnko bricks without straw.
All such housewives now havo
tho opprtunity to get the bene-
fit of tho experimental work
done by their Stnto Collogo if
tho editor of their paper allows
this to got by in which Bomo
excellent wheatless war breads
were developed. Hero nro two
recommended by Dean Milam as
being adapted to average home
conditions, nnd as being satis
factory conservation food:

Steamed Rico Bread one
fourth cup corn meal, three
fourths cup rico flour, two- -

thirds cup ont flour, teaspoon fill
suit, ono teaspoon soda, one
third cup molasses, one cup sour
milk, Mix dry ingredients.
Mix molasses and sour milk.
Combine, put in a greased mould
and steam two hours. Mukcs
one loaf.

Oat Flour Muffins three and
one half cups oat flour, ono and
one half cup milk, four table
Bpoons corn syrup, Karo, eight
teaspoons baking powder, one
teaspoon salt, two tablespoons
crlsco, two eggs, beat whites
light.

Note to editor: Director Cen
ter told me he hasn't had a par-
ticle of whito flour in his house
since November l. His wile
makes the wheatless breads,and
he eats them and weighs over
two hundred. Editor Press
Bulletins, O. A. C.

For Salo or Trade An almost
new five room modern bungalow
within walking distance of
Reed College. Will trade for
choice St. Johns home and pay
difference. Dr. W. J. GilBtrap,
owner.

For Sale or trade for property
in or near at. Johns, lou acres
9 miles from Boise, Idaho, Ad-
dress, Dibble, 417 Webster,
Portland.

Help yourself and your coun-
try preserve eggs with Egg
Keep. Currin Says So.

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is a list of those
from St. Johns who havo enlist-
ed in Uncle Sam's service. Per-son- s

knowing of any names
omitted will render a fnvpr by
reporting same to this office.

Taylor M. Whitmorc, Athlll
W. Irvine, Dean II. Knowles.
Enrl II. Knowles, Theodore
Bugbee, II. Bryon PofT. Armand
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
PofT. R. P. Galloway. Chas. E.
Garlick, Murne Donnldson, Glenn
Haskell. Rnv Clark. Bcnnlnh T.
Swan, Hubert Mnrtin, Leon
Sorbor, Donnld Strlcklnnd,
Lowell Anderson, John Ln-Ville-

Frank L. Thompson.
Oron Lear, Hal J. Davis.
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Plnakctt. Henry Brand- -

cnberg, J. W. Welsh. David
Howe, Clyde Heath. Walter
Mayer, Ired Scmallmg, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson. Hiram
Latinger. Kenneth Simmons.
Tl. ,,...... 'I',.., I.. J.l... !!!.x iiwi iiiuii luuiu, i:jiik-i- u iiiuik,
Dowo Walker. AugtiBt Jensen.
Ray Myer, Walter Pearson,
Elmer Maples, Roy Gagnon,
Lester D. nnd Hnoil B. Smith,
Bryant kllkenney. Paul Rude.
Emory Glllmore. Lewis Wirth,
Harold Meredith, Ray Haw
kins. Hugh Ward. Kindle C.
Satterlee, Gordon nnd Wilbur
Bellinger, Zelta Rice, LchIIo B.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds
Cnrlylo Cunnlnghnm, Percy
Smith. Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark, Alphonso Fox, Hurry
O. Hughes, Geo. Downey,
TIioh. E. Edwards. G. and
Ingolf Willikson, F. Edward
Isbell, Graham Moxon, G. Lin-
coln Fnssett, Hurley Manning,
Grover Carroll, Clyde Miller,
Adolph Ascher, John Bauey,
Wm. Moe, Albert Hyde, Jtccd
Chamberlain, Ray Vnnderbeck,
Richnrd Barley, Cecil Mugone,
Frank Bugbee, Ivan Fnbcr, Bert
SundBtrom, Gull Perrine. .Nor-
man NelHon, Grover Barron,
Harry J. Simmons, Thou. Rob-crt-

Max J. Witters, A. Tall-ma- n,

G. W. Stevens. ChriBt
Lind, William E. Calloway.
Geo. Worthington, Jack L.
Douglas, Joy Milton Cnrntihnn,
Elmer Flynn, J. Elmer Thomas.
Eugene Small. Howard nnd Bn- -
ail Holcomh.Carl Smith, Spraguo
B. Marsh, William Ward, Bert
Sundstrum, Glen Weisor, Louis
St. Johns, John F. Brownlcy,
Ross Gntton, Thos. Cochran,
Dewey Brown, Henry J. Amala,
Alva nnd Ralph Smith, Eugene
Thurmond, Hurry Reichtmuyer,
George Schmidt. William Sliced,
Alee S. Cokulas.

The Ship Knee Industry

Getting out ship knees has
grown to bo considerable of an
industry in tho Pugct Sound dis-
trict sinco tho advent horo of
shipbuilding on a large scale,
although comparatively little is
known of tho industry by tho
averago citizen. With 300 knees
used in each veasol tho largo
number required for vessels
building in tho Pacific North-we- st

would bring the cost far
over a million dollars. Fir
knees from second growth aro
used almost entirely now, al-

though spruce is used to a cer-
tain extent. Lloyd's will not
accept spruco knees on nccount
of their inability to withstand
rot us long as fir, although when
new the spruco is the stranger.
The government, howover, will
accept either, not being inter-
ested us much in tho life of tho
ship as in the quantity turned
out for tho present emergency.
There aro about 400 men em-
ployed getting out ship knees in
tho Puget Sound and Gruys Har-
bor district, nnd many more in
Oregon aro employed in this
work. Ihe timber felled In
getting out knees, is used for
piling, enrgo, booms, spars and
somo logs.

Multnomah Attractions

The following high class at-
tractions will appear at Mult-
nomah Theatre within the next
week. Look them over:

Saturday. April 2th Olive
Thomas in "Indiscreet Corine"

Triangle.
Sunday, April 28th-- Big Bill

Hart in "Wolves of tho Rail"
Artcraft.
Wednesday only, May 1st

Wallace Reid in "Kimrock
Jones" Paramount.

Thursday and Friday. Mav
2nd and 3rd Dick Rosson in "A
Case at Law" Triangle.

Egg Keep. Keeps egs nice
and fresh for an indefinite
time. Currin Says So.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic nml hand development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public nppearance.

Studios-507- -8 Columbia bltlg.
812 North KelloKg street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 591.

Elmer S 11 e e d
Violin Instruction

STUDIO. 215 N. Syracuse St.
Phone Columbia .102

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Concerts and Recitals
965 Lombard Street, corner Wall

I'lioiic Columbia 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
TltACIIKK 01'

Violin, Alaudolin and Piano
Pupil of Noire t)m

Studio; COD W. John Street
Telephone Columbia itSO

Myrtle W. Campbell
Teacher of Singing

Residence Studio:
(500 Hast Fourteenth Street North

l'lione Hast 4515

W.J. Gllnlrnji, M.I). U.K. Secly. M.I).

Drs. Gilstrap & Seely

Physicians and Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitted

OI'IMCIt uomis
9;00 to 12 M. OIUMCIIS
1:30 to 4:30 I. M. I'lml Nntlumil
7:00 to 8:00 I'. M. lUnk llwlMliii'

Suuilit)', 11.00 to 10:30 A. M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Hxtractiou of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide tins

Office Peninsula Dunk lilt! -

Ollicc intone Col. 2T; re, ihoneCol. 177
nour u 11. in.; i;;mc mm p. m.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones
CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Street
Office Hours; 15 mid (5-- 8 p. m.

Res. Phone Columbia 01)0
Office Plume Columbia )7

JOSEPH McCIII:SNI:Y. AU).
Office Room 5

Peninsula Hank llnilcling
Hours y-i- o n. in.; 15 p. m. and

evenings.
Office phone Col. 251; Uu.s. 910

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Hour 012 tu.l I80-- 7

Suiuluy 1)11

Pcnlniuln Dank lllilu,
Office Phuuc ColumliU I Jo
Kwlclent 1'honc Columbia 271

Dr. Samuel A. Mulkey
DENNST

The profession practiced in its
various brandies

SATISFACTION (H'AKANTHIH)
Office hours: 8:30 to 12 M.; 1:!W to 6

ttml 7 to 8 i. in.
I'lrbt National IIhiiIc JlulMlun

l'lione ColumliU Wt.

Caldwell & Patterson
LEADING HARBKRS

The place where uow wrvice Mini

courteous treatment prevail. Cliililrtii'n
liuir cuuiiik receive kpeciui uttt-iitiui-

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
and HATH ROOMS

S. W. DAVIS, Proprietor

108 Pliilndelphin St. lintlis 25c

EDMONDSON & CO.
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
Phone Col. 92 107 S. Jurwy St.

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

Firtt Ntional Dank Building

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

Rosebud Restaurant
ROUT. ANDHRSON, Prop.

309 S. Jersey St. Otm. Central School

TRY OUR IiATS
Prompt service, courteous treatment ami

prices rij;ut
Hours from 5 u. in, to 10 p. in,

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
Phones: Columbia 527

Columbia 299
Automobile Hearse.

M Our Pr'cei Befou Going io Portland


